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H.ALPP¥   ST.    I.fLrL,RICK,S    DA.I   AORoSS    I:HE   M[£,ES.,

.  q]his   special  St.   Patricl['s 'Day  gi`eeting
a

Is   crossing  the  miles   just  for  you

lo  w.ish  you  the  luck  of  the  Irish
I

`   .     „  And.hap,plness  all  the  yea.I  through;

I      It's  seiit  in  the  -style  of  old  Er-in

Io  bring  you,   despj.te  all  the  miles

A  wish  that  you`r  day  will  be  perfect

And  brig`htened  with  warm  Irish  smilesl    '
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since  lowel`ed  the  snow  leven  considerably  and  birds  not  seen  all  Win-
ter  are  now  making  themselves  known.

maAIHm:     13eaver  Island  weather  as  reported  ty  Fire   Officer  Bill  Tv^ragnc`=`
for  the  month  of  February.

Most  of  F`ebruary  was   cold  and  -stormyj I   Even  on  clear   surmy  days   tl'ie
temperature  stayed  below  freezing.     A  daytime  high  of  37  degl`ees  oc-
curred  on  the  6th,  while  on  the  night  of  the  13th  the  temperature  drop„
ped   to   a   loT..J   of  -15   degrees.
Average  daytime  temperature  was  5.4  degrees.
Temperatures  here  below  zero  on  9  nights.

g:;s9ifa¥£ed#:8a:¥e7m3:i;g  €gfotieB8e=::::::.Were  a-bove  30  degrees;   13
Snow  fell  on  11  days;   blizzard  conditions  on  2nd  and  3rd.     A  tota,1  of
1115  inches   of  snow  fell  during  the  tyionth;

OIVI0   HOSES   K/LRlj  mEBLER:      On  the   evening   of  llarch  20th   the  Civic

i:Sa:::±L:¥  ]ac:fL°]t[#::i::e:£Sfh:e5:r%=eAR]PT#e£:a:::n  ',TPot  IJuck"  I)inner
A  great  deal  of  the  work  that  Karl  has   dGine  and  is   doing,   has  been
with  out  fanfare  and  without  any  personal  gain  for  himselfo
Twenty-five .years  ago  Karl  came  to  the  Island  and  served  as  Gonservat-
ion  Officer.     It  was  in  this   capa,city  that  many  improvements  were  made
to  aocommoda,te   the   influx  of   tourists6`  -The--State  Camp--Grounds  'an`d`^--    -
Ijake  Geneserath  Fishing  Site  were   developed  alorLg  with  and  besides  his
regular  duties.
After  retirement  from  -the  Conservation  I)epartment9. he  was  then  made
I)eputy  Sheriff  on  th-a  Island,   a  job  har'd.'to. keep  and  still  maintain  a
long  list  of  friends..     This  party,  however,  proved  that  he  accomplished

:#:So:£:±:  #]:[#dfo::¥n}:a:°:v::  #::  g±t::£efu£¥#£.La±g:::  g=:#%  :1:%:
taken  away  his  badge  as  Deputy,   but  Karl  is  a  long  ways  from  being  a
retired  man,   for  his  stamina  is  best  compared  to  a  draft  horse.
Ihe  Airport  has  for  rna.ny  years`b-een-a  pro3eot  of  Karl's.     His  untold
number  of  hours  spent  in  maintaining  and  improving  it,  for  the  most
part,  ha,ve  been  entirely  iJithout  pa5[,  plus  the  fact  that  some  of  the
equipment  needed  to` dd   this  worlc  was  I)urchased'`out  of  his  pocket.
The  St..   James   Township  Park  has  been  another  personal   concern  of  Karl'sQ
REuch  of  his  time  .has,  been  spent  ther`e,   clearing  brus`h  and  maintaining
the  grounds,  and  the  well  on  the  Site  `iras  his. ddiia-tion;-     The  list   can
easily  be  made  much  longer,   for  he  has   done  much  more  and  is  still
doing  it,   but  much,   tpo  ,much,   time^has`,passed`without  our  showing  ap-
preciation  for  his  effo±ts®
Our  apollgles,  I{arl,  and  thanksl

GAME  ETEWS:     RTow  that  rabbit  bunging  is   over`,   the  Woods   are  again  quiet.
Even  though  the  hunting  was  quite  good  this  yearj   the  hunter  population
really  never  got  up  very  fa.ro ,
Perch  fishing  in  the  harbor  is  going  a.t  a`  good  pace.     Of  course,   like
any  fishing,   some  days  a.re  a  lot  better  tha.n  others.but   compared  to
three  years  agoS   when  mary  a  one  was   caught,   some  nices   catches  are
now  being  brought  in;     There  were  I.9  shanti`es   in  t,he  harboro
]f:£± , K%#£=  S:%  ££§E I €r¥5.#e:%:d?akah:=:u:r:e£:'eaguEfa¥=:u%ngu¥LgEe£:.£. /
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but  to  find  i.he  right  spot  takes  some  doing  and  a  lot  of  pati'ence.
If  01'  Man  l`rinter  is  really  on  his  way  out,   gatne  in  g,ene-Pal,  have  had
a  fairly..easy  winter:
Robert  A.   Drummond,. I)istrict  Fish  Biologist,   has  announced  that  lo,OOC'`
Ra.inbow  lrout  tw`ill  be  plani3ed  in  Fox  Ijake  this  spring.     Ihese  fish  WIT.
all.. be'.legal.  size:     Spring  fishing.  in  Fox  Lake  ih7ill  be   goo,d  butvy not   cu{3
9.ood' as  the  .fall  trout  fishing  will  be:
OBITUARIES:      CATHERINE   ''MElj.''   GAliLAGHER   -Funel.al   services   wel.e   held   foi..
Catherine   "Mel"  Gallagher,   912   a  former  long  time  resident  of  3e€,ver
Island{    .`She  passed  away  in  Chicago,   Sund.ay,   Feburary  25th.     Bui.ial   .
was  in  All  Sa,ints  Cemetery  in  Desplaines,   Illiiio-is.
Surviving  are  a  sister,  Area  Minogue,   of  Chicago,  Petoer  0.  Gallagher
of `Charlevoix  and  va,rious  nieces  and  neph`ews.

AENRTA  Ij..   HILL  -  Mr.   Hill   sent  us   the  following  letter:    "With.  great   Sor-
row  I  must  repor;t  i:hat  ny  wife  Ama  L.-  IIill  passe.d  'away  on  Feburary  19,
1968;    .She  was   born  in  Vienna,  Austria.     We  w.ere  married  in  Chicago,
November  28thg   1912.     lire  built   cabins   in  OablesJs  Bay  and   came  to   the
Island  in  the  surmier  of  1917  and  he.ve  been  returniing  often  for  the  last
50  years¢     Our  son  Henry  was  with  us  oil  that  first  surmer  in  1917  and
now  visits  the  Island  as  often  as  business  will  permit.
Area  was  buried  on  rlnhui.sday,   February  22nd  in  memorial  Park  Cemetery
in  Skokie,   Ill.  with. EasJGern  Star  and  Church  set.vices.!                                                                      Sincerely,

Ira Hill
9618  Iiawler  A_ve.
Skokie,   Ill.   60076

:%#¥hm:EEEd8,:33[t¥:f-RETir:L`gn%a&r::e#o£::gig?So££e±±eo§e8#cg:o?her8ne
Marie  was  born  on  march  4th.

BIDS  WARTPED:      Ihe  Beaver  Island  Christian  Church  would  like  to   offer
for.  sealed  bids  -  one  Hammond  Spinet  Electric  Chord  Organ,   `in  excellent,
6dndition.     minimrim  accepted  bid  to   be`  $395.00.     Origina,i   cost   #l,200.e''
Send  sealed  bids  to  Beaver-Islap`d  Christian  Church,  Attn.   Organ  Bid,
St;   James,   Michig8.n  49782,   before  April  30th.
We  reserve  the  right  to  reject  any  and  all  bids.

BEAVER  ISLAHI)  R  a.  RTS:     A  question   often  asked  Islanders   by  summer
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Freniere  and  Phil  Gregg.     About  four  fours  a  day  were  spent  in  the  wood,c.
rabbit  hunting  or  just  plain  hiking.     Ihe  rest  of  the  time  was  divided
between  card  playing,   eatiiig  and  5ust  plain  goofing  around.     Ohe  part-

::¥±g:  S:¥  ¥T:itS€ e:£ofti#:%}±i%ga:€et8%:=gg:=dLE8g:::%  E:£-:nfa:a#:dG
Feeling  that  turnabout  is  fair  play,   three  weeks  later,   the  wives.,       ®   1      _           I_

eneS-
by  all

of
ii6--;~afie  group,  plus  Ijoy  Malloy,  planned  a  similar  outing  while  the
men  assumed  the   duties   at  home.     Ibis  period  of  time  sparmed  but  two
days,   but  as   the  men  had  Pea-fed,   the  gals  had  such  a  good  time  snowl
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been   invaded! I i

BIRIIIS:     On  priarch  l8th  at  11:25  a:in:  Beaver  Island  acquired  aiiother
Islander.     Brian  Patrick  Oole,   son  of  Mr;-   and  FTrs.   Donald  Oole,   arriveil
at  the  Medical  Center  weighing  in  at  7  1b3  13  oz;`     Mrs.   Hugh  Coiinagha-ii
and  Mrs:-   Grace  Oole  arg   the  proud  grandmothers-.I     Ibis  makes   8  boys   and
1  girl  for  Ijil  and  I)on.

ENGAGED:      lutr.   arid  Mrs.   Joha  RE.   Hallahan,   10660  W.   71st   St„   IiaGraiige,
Ill.   annoT|nce  the  engagement  of  their  daughter,  Jacquelyn,   to  P.F.0.
Francis  E.  I.Iartin,   son  of  Mr.   and  MrsL   Charles  ltartin  of  Beaver  Islanda
No   date  has   been  set  for  the  wedding;

HOSPITAL  NOTES:     Jewell  Gillespie  is  a  patient  in  the  Oharlevoix  Hospit-
al  in  Oharlevo-ix.

Ijawrence  Mcl)onough  has  returned  home  following  surgery  in  Ijittle  Traver-
se  Hospital  in  I'etosl[eyS

Sister  Oletus,   O.P;-has   been  removed  to  Marywood  following  a  fa].1  on
the  steps   of  the  Rectory.     Iier  address   is  as   follows  and  we  ]mow  she
would  enjoy  hearing  from  you.

Sister   Oletus,   0.®I';
Plal`ywood
2_025  ,fu. 1ton  St„   East
Grand  Rapids,   mich.   49503

I;.   Z.-  Reigle  has  re.turned  home  from  the  Veterans  Hospital  in  Saginaw.

SERVICEMEN..ts  NEWS:        The   following  address  has   been  given  us   for  Jack
Martin,   son  ol-Mrs.  J\_da  Martin,  who  went  into  the  AirForce  this  month.

A;-B;-   Thomas   E.   Martin  AF  6800991
0:I\''I.R.   1Jo.   6     So   3711  BMIS      Flight   281
Ija`.Qkland  A,F..B.   Iexas   78236

Ernle  ltartin,   son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charlie  Martin,  wishes  to  thank  all
of  his  many  friends  who  sent  him  cards,letters,  prayers  and  p.ackages

while  he  was  in  the  hospital.       The  following  is  his  new  ad-
dr e s s :

Pro   Francis  E.   I\'Iartin   (Patient)   US   54967552
Valley  Forge  General  Hospital
Phoenixville,  Pa.   19460

maDI)IIJGS:     AI)Ams.miljljls   -MrL_ 1rrilliam  i'Ldams,   of  Beaver   Island  and  Reva
Mae  ltallis  were  married  on  Friday  lvlarch  8th  at  2:30  p.in.   in  the`  Christ-
ian  Church  in  Pla-infield,  Ind.
A  reception  was  held  at  the  brides  home  for  relatives  and  friends  folH
lowing  the   ceremony.

g::££g:t:?ig[L:I:~. I%:1%¥c::%e%i#:r±g%9 a:#:hfg:g' :y"i±:  E::¥:±  £::±±a::.
Ihey  will  then  return  to  Beaver  Island  for  the  rest  of  the  season.
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BEAVER   TAliES

SAFi'LRI   IO   CROSS   VIIjhAGE

By  Phil  Gregg

iere    started.   a    one   mall    ucliLipcii€±rLi,    cl,u+v+I.c>~v     .+.y    __  _
encourging  them  a,bout  the  possibilii3ies  of  crossing  the
Village.    many  tales  of  years  ago  were  spun,   describingI---_.---- Jn  +i^^   "-„    r.av`riavc!_   wi+,h   horse   drawn   Sleighs.

trThen  ice  beganr to  form  out   from  the  Island  in  Januar"  Archie  LaFrenu
iere   started  a  one  man   campaign,   amongst   the  local  owners   of  Snowmobilh^_  _  _..i.^~    +i^^    i  ^A    +n    rlrnc!sice` to  Cross

the  routine
A  fact  often

many  tr.lps,   even
poiated   out  was   that  not   a  man  was   ever   I.OsT,   uli   I,iiGDO   ]]L.~+„     -._I_,    _
though  there  were  a  few  horses  that  met  with  disaster.     As  the  Winter
Wore  on  the  texperatures   closed  the  gap  between  the  islands  and  the
mainland  and  Archief s   campaign  was   stepped  up   to   the  point  Where  We
actua.lly  discovered  he  was   serious.

The  recruits  were  mustered  on  the  20th  of  February.     Perr`/  Orawford,
With  his   snolv  machine  and  sleigh,  Walt  Wo5an,  with  his  machine  and  his
covered  tobogg`an   (ln  case   someone   got  wet   or   cold} ,   Archie  IiaFreniere

:%8  #±Shs±:i%ha:Ed[A5¥±%h:%F:£n:e::o%%£  €o¥€e:£  g:::;Tge:E:Lg#:V±¥tri,g:
decided  to  get  started  the  next  morning,  weather  permitting.

Ike  next  day  looked  good  even  though  the  temperature  was  reluctant  to
move  very  far  from  the  zero  mark  a,nd  there  was  real  fine  frost  snow  in
the  air.     The  slcy  was  blue  ahove  and  the  sun  was   shining,   so  We  felt
certain  the  day  would  be  a  good  one.

We  had  learned  that  the  big  ice  breaker,  Maclcinaw,  had  crossed  our  route,
during  the  night  but  it  had  been  and  was  so  Cold,  this  caused  little
concern  for  nobody  but  Archie,   but  as  long  as  he  was  first,   our  en-
thusiasm  gieelLx  rna,tched  his.     Our  good  byes  were  brief  and  at  12#  p.
in;,  We  Wel~'e   on  our  way   from  the   back  beach,   heading   for  Garden  Island.
In  fifteen  minutes  we  were  ski.rting  the  mouth.  of  rTorthcutt  Bay  at
Garden  Islando     lhough  my  seat  lacked  padding,   other  'than  my  own  and
the  ice  1^7as  anything  but  smooth,   I  thought  what  a  snap  this  trip  Would
be.     Crossing  the  nort.fl  end  of  Hog  lslaiid,  TrJalt  had  to  mal[e  frequent
Stops   to  pick  up  pieces   ol-  his   covered  toboggan,   as   the  roug}i  ice  Was
Shaking  it  apart.     It  was   decided  to  lea,ve  it  on  the  beach  at  Hog  IS-
land  and  pick  it  up  on  out.  return.      At  this  point  I  realized  it  Was

::::tT  cg:gr;niaEh:n:ag: E::f g: !if e:a! L#!dih:eggiyt:n:ew!3p::::d
f eel  the  cold.     Ihe  wind  was  picking  up  out  of  the  northwest  and  sur-
face  snow  limited  our  vision  to  about  200` yards  on  occasion.     Leaving
Hop  Island,   we  headed  ou+u  to  IIat  IslaLnd,   east   of  Hog.     Arriving  here!
We   stopped  for  a   coffee  break  and  to   check  our   chart.     I   took  one  miiJt
off  to  unscrew  the   cap  of  my  thermos  and  ny  fingers  were   quickly  numbed
by  the  cold.     Ihe  wind  had  increased,  reducing  visibility  and  increasirJg
the  cold.     I  f eel  certain  that  if  any  one  of  us  ha,d  suggesiJed  turning
back  and  try  another  day,   there  would  have  been  no  argument>  but  this
suggestion  never  arose.     It  was  decided  to  hold  our  course  well  to  the

:a:tt:tf::rwfTh,i::"Sil::i? sl,,a:h::%nw::E3rk::Et:so :nGi:¥* E::f .  Ifec3::::
to,%s±::p,:,:±%L:#O€%E8#pf%:::„±%3tt%:  :%:aL± , d¥#S  %:€E%rt:gg#3  %%¥es

trips  of  the  mail  carriers,  witfi  horse  drawn  sleighs.
V  IL||A15 ,,.. `~`+-t,        -_._ _`_          _       u

1    _..1   ..h~   +i`f]+   mh+   a   man   "a.s=    a.ver   lost   on   these
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times  I  Was  thrown  off  ny  sleigh,  but  you  can  rest  assured  it  was  all
impressive  number.    Aotua,lly,  this  was  a  blessing  in  disguise  for  in
rmnning  to  catch up  to  the  sleigh  it  would  bring  back  the  circulation
to  ny  nunbing  feet.    .

At  one  point,  Archie  was  lost  to  view  from  the  rest  of  us  and  with  the
Wind  driven  snow,  his  tracks  were  barely  visible  .bo  follow.     His  loa,d
being  lighter,  we  were  having  diffloulty  lceeping  up.    As  soon  as  he
realized  this,   the  pace  wa,s   set-so  we  kept  close  together.     Walt  stop-
ped  about  every  fifteen  minutes  for  a  compass   check,   for  working  arouncl
high  cakes  of  ice,  we  were  far  from  following  a  stra,ight  line.     One  big
thing  in  o`If  favor  was  that  the  wind  was  blowing  directly  on  our  backs
and  this  was  a  good  direction  reference  as  long  as  it  held  the  sa,me.

£:t£;  i:¥£  ::EefoEL:¥:ge£:yp::¥3Tt  3hgu£:gwE::m€£:woEe%  S;r¥o:bfe3:woff
seconds  to  rna.ke  out  the  candy  stripe  markings  of  Tthite  Shoals  Iiight.
Racing  to  catch  up  to  the  others,  we  pointed  toward  the  light  and  we
bea,ded  for  it.  I  Often  times  the  blowing  snow  would  completely  hide  it
from  view  butr' we  finally  come  up  t6  it.     Ihe  ice  cakes  surrounding  the
light  were  huge  and  high  for  pet.haps  200  feet  around  it.    Walt  a.nd  I

gg%a3£8 et: fc±£:bL±B£%?8ho£%:mw:°w:±:  :;ds£:I:hi:p;:8x:°23h;t:; :ki eat
could  see  the  mainland  a;bove  the  blowing  surface  snow.     We  took  a  r|ew
bearing  to  head  on  Waugoshance  Point.

Our  next  concern,   besides  the   cold,  was  finding  the  path  of  the  MackinaTw.
Ihere  was  no  mlstalcing  lt  when  we   Came  on  it  though     for  she   sure  leaves-`..   ____..._.-__A       ...a~    +hic!     i.i  f`+.Vwas  this  fifty
aL   mess    in    nell.   -wziELt3..      lilt;    iuu5++t=.u   +vu    ,,.    _.._________

E::£ds#±£;  b%r£:i:oE25t:g  ±ESo ±S;.beE¥€:¥  ±£:h::1:eth¥±Egc#±£e:xfc:ggs ,
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thing  else.    With  long  underwea,r,    wool  shirts  and  insulate'd  hunting
suit ---- and  with  my  back  to  the  wind,   I  wa.s  getting  rea,1  cold  a.11  over-.

;¥¥::£§:;;:::::{e:i::I:e:f:i::¥€::L¥::h:S£,:i::::¥¥§%:§V§::E:£%¥:£:::£%ce
nose,   the  side  of  his  face  i^Jas  plastered  with  ice.     A  white'  stripe  down   .
his  chin  had  all  the  earmarks  of  frostbite.

Reaching  Waugos7Aa.nee  Point,  w.e  headed  westerly  on  a  straight  line  for
Oorss  Village.     Ibis,   of  Course,   brought  the  wind  to  bear  on  our  right
flank  and  with  lowering  of.the  sun,   so  went  the'  temperai;ure,  making
these  last  miles  a  struggle  against  the  papa.Iyzing  cold.    Even  ny  arms
were  cold  and  I  had  to  keep  loolcing  to  see  if  ny  f eet  were  really  still
attached.

Just  about  a  half  mile  out  from  Cross  Villa,ge,  Archiets  machine  sputterco
ed  and  stopped.     Ihinking  he  was  out  of  gas,  he  filled  his  tank.    It
didn't  take  a.s  much  as  it  should  lf  it  were  out,   so  obviously  this  was
not  the  problem.     It  wouldn't  start  a.nd  it  was  so  Cold  the  re-wind
starter  wouldn't  work.,    After  working  at  it  for  wha,t  seemed  an  enternlty.
he   3umped  on  the  back  of  the  sleigh  I  was  riding  on  and  we  headed  in,
reaching  the   beach  `at   6:20  p.in.     A  Welcoming  Oormittee  made  up   of  Roy
ohanbers,  Ralph  ness  and  Jack  Erber  were  there  to  greet  u§  and  soon  we

LJ.Lqtt,  \ ,,,- v*+    *,_     --'-_  _  ______|J
a  mess  in  her`  wake.     Ihe  roughest  ice  we  .enoountereJ_i_   _       _^1-A
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Our  plans  of  returnin.g  to  the  Island  the  next  day  were  a,1bered  for
snow  wa,s   blowing-even  harqer.     the   day  of`1ayover  wa.s  needed,  riot
to  thaw  out  but  to  get  all  our  Sea,r  organized  a,nd  tune  up  Archiets
rna,chime.

the   Closest   accc)mmuuai.iuj.i    uu   vl.vw~    ,+r_-c,_,
early  start.    Early  that  evening  Archie  received  a  phone  call  f
Armand,   of  Lansing,  who. said  he  wa.s   sending  two   snormachines  up
^m^~~   17illafTa   f`hqu   H§   tcL.take   back   for   Bud  MCDonough  and  Russ   Gr_        _ .-., _1^      r\  -

Ihe  eve  of  our  return  trip  was  spent  a,t  a  motel  in  Ijevering,  which  was
the   closest  accommodation  to  Cross  Village.   for  we  wanted  to   get.anI           f`.._1_j!  ^   m^^^i`rc,i   a   nlif]Tie    call   from   Fre`

to
een,

Cross   trilla,ge   for   us   to..take    bacK   Iol.  .I?uu  iviui,yj`+VUE,+.   _++_   .._.__

T}}|S._:.?u¥€:dmg>:3 I: af9j€  Tj:s#:a  fii%:£V:£3a[t#h°:g: e:a±£h:¥cC¥h%St-               ®._,_  ___  I  --_one  man  per   machifi`e.  5:S   b.est..,    Jllvin   anci   i.uuuH   cub+c7.u    v+.

%£c£:E5:n#::  %%:  £:5  %L¥:£ya£%o%LS:S:55£t:%E  %£et££oE%££
that  box  again  was  .extrepely  disturbing.`

this ,
itle

iflvolved.     My
of`  sitting  on

:E:r%e#:sd:¥  ±%¥¥%dr:¥£:::%Ee?ut  With  good  Visibility  end  the  temper-

By  9:30  a.in.  we  were  back  on  the  ice  a,nd  headed  for  home.     I  was   still
*-'

in  the  rear  but  with  the,  distinct  advantage  of  a  pa.dded  seat.I   Being

:S::dt:o§£ea#e:%  ¥£ew:::gg°±%8:  Wah£:?:gst%%:n%  ¥:r%edi=£:tar8%££  g#L
run,
About  four  miles  out  one  of  the  rurmers   came  disoormec:ted  on  Alvin's
machine  so  we  stopped  and  discovered  the  nut  h`ad  worked. off  the  bolt
that  held  it  on.     Ihe  threafds  were  shot,   So  Walt  tied  it  securely  With
heavy  cord  and  we  were  soon.on  our  way  again.

We  had  heard  the  M9,okinaw  had  been  through  again;   that  is,  all  but  Walt

g;Sr%:%£gdtfi±i:. icfyeTeb¥::ie[e¥f :t:Xa:::i. all+r%TE: :ag:a2£  :%:Bp:Eh£;  ¥:e¥twe
with  his  axe.     One  swing  and  the  blade  hit  water  between  the   cakes.

: :r%:8. 3u i± tt#¥£9£  :£%]=Ling eht:rg e%8iew££:twa en::£±:g e¥a±:twat£::d¥h!:±ng`  .---.  i--I.^~   +h^   hfiairiOc!t..  .Ba.ve.us.   the   assurance   rleed-
I:+ev;:;)i`+fii;-a-=chine  being  the  h?aviest,   ga.v?Tus   the  ,abbuic.ilu-+I-v-
ed  to   Cross,   and  all  went  well.

We  stopped  at  Grayf s  Reef  light  long  enough  to  stretch  our  legs  and
take   some  pictures.I.

Hog  Island  was   soon  coming   close  cnd.Alvin\'s`  run`fier   oalne  loose`again
but  was   fixed  once  more.     We   stopped  at  HQg  to  p-lck  up  WaLt's  toboggan
an.a  also  had  lunch.     It  tasted  especially  good  even  though  the  Sandl
wiohes  were  partially  froz.en.     Ihe  sun  was  bright  a,nd  the  temperature
was  barely  freezing.

Armouncements   had  already   been  rna.Qe   ul   uui   ouu+.a_.v_   ___   _

::k=e:¥elip±%=:¥%%  :£Sr¥£: e°£n%:r£±%na:r%g£.WeA±:Pi£€:a±k¥=nE:.i  ::me
loose  again  but  Perry  snapped  his  pair  of  vise  grip  pliers  on ~the  nut
end  of  the  bolt,   for  i^Je  were  plum  out  of  cord  to   tie  lt  on.     We  were
in  perfect  formation  as.  we  approached  the  harbor,  with  Archie  in  the

been  made  of  our  estimated  time  of  arrival_±^.11--'-,avi+aA     +.A
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lead.     Except   for   the  possibility  of  one   of  the  TLLiachines   breaking`  dowF`
our   entrance  would  be  a  grand  one.     Suddenly,   thLie  whole   formation  fe:.1

:E:Et;ag%=£g±£i£%dasE::t:dt:¥:,0:B:£:£g°%:t°%u#£eL££da%t:e¥i:1:L%:%t.Lc:`
he  took  out  after   one   of  +them,   a.  big  male.     At  first  it  looked.  as
though  the  Coyote  was  going  for  the  woods   on  Beaver  but  it  turned  aild
headed  for  Garden  with  Archie  in  hot  pursuit.     As  he  was  gaining  on  it

fi:n:a:I::i:ri!£u:±::%:  and  Stopped.     Even  though  he  lcicked  it  the  dame.1

I  Was   the  only  one  who  had  a  machine  that  wasn't  burdened  With  either
a  sleigh  or  mechanical  difficulty  so  I  took  off  after  the  other  one.
I  was   amazed  at  how  fast  this  machine   Could  go  and  was   soon  with  in  a,
very  few  yards  of  the  big  bustry  tail  of  a  female  Coyote.     I  felt  she,
too,  Would  bea.d  into  the  woods  of  Beaver  for  she  was  rurming  parallel
to  the  shore  and  right  on  the  lake  side  edge  of  the  ice  banks.     Crowd-
ing  the  machine  between  her  and  the  ice  banks  and  hollering  (as  though
it  Would  do  any  good),   I   thought  I  might  be  able  to  alter  her  course
back  to  the  rest  of  the  group,     We  finally  broke  away  from  the  beach
and  headed  out  into  the  open  on  a  stra.ight  line  for  Squaw  Island.     I

:a:£ga±£%gm::££nge:  %¥s  i:±e%r::dg:EeterH::  i::%  £:£tt:t=gL%X:i:; ,a:Er.
for  a  second  I  was   certain  she  was   going  to   come  through  the  l^7indshieldi!
Ibis  rna,neuver  put  ny  machine  out  of  control  and  it  spun  around  a  couple
of  times.     Ihe  Coyote,   in  the  meantime,  hach't  changed  it's  mind  as  to
its  desire  to  get  the  heck  out  of  the  way  of  this  infernal  machine.

Once  more  opening  throttle.,   the  machine  wouldntt  respond  and  s+topped.
Ihe  gas  line  had  come  loose,  where  it  slips  over  a  nipple  on  the  carbu-
retor.    After  getting  it  back  on,'  it  started  right  up  but  the  Coyote
was   just  a  spot  in  the  distance.     I)rifted  snow  made  the  going  rough
but  the  machine  fairly  flew  from  peak  to  peak  of  the  drifts.     Soon  the
Coyote  was   close  ahead  again  and  I  inohed+directly  behind  it  to  the
point  the  its  tail  wa,s  touching  the  front  of  the  machine.    With  a  sud-
den  twist  of  the  throttle,  the  machine  hit  it  directly  behind  bu.t  She
merely  rolled  off  to  the  side  and  was  soon  running  right  alon`g  sid.e,
her  tongue  hanging  Hay  out  and  those  big  curved  teeth  biting  big  chunks
of  winter  air.     Ibis  promptly  put  out  of  my  mind  the  thought  of  jump-
ing  on  it,   especially  at  35  in.p.h.     I  maneuvered  the  machine  along
her  right  flank,  with  another  nutty  idea.    I  thought  if  I  could  get  a
good  grip  on  the.I  tail,   I  knew  darned  well  she   couldn{t  run  backwards
fast  enough  to  bring  those  teebh  into  play  and  wouldn't  that  be  great
to  bring  a  hand  caught  Coyote  back  to  Archie  and  hand  it  to  him  on  the
fly=  She  never  altered  a  bit  and  I  was  right  along  side,  with  her  nose
just  behind  the  front  of  the  machine.     I  reached  out  and  made  a  grab
for  the  tail.     I   could  feel  a  good  wad  of  fur  through  my  glove  but  the
main  part  of  the  tail  wasntt  in  ny  grip.     Steering  the  machine  with  one
hand  over  a  rough  surface  was   bad  enough  but  with  a  very   concerned
Coyote  in  the  other  was  more  than  a  little  bit  beyond  my  abilititles.

sEr :gidc=£gu¥o¥L:hh:v%:n±£u±h%fo:¥Z Z s=:£d:t°¥Eeg  #[?E°g±±dt:tw%:;BeE::
that  wa,y,   for  she  Certainly  earned  her  freedom  a,nd  will  no  dopbt  give
it  a  great  deal  of  thought  before  she,  ventures  toward  Beaver  Island
a,gain:

Other  thcq,n  ttiLf2,t,,   the  trip  Tv.fas  like   in  t,he  old  da.ys~ ---- ~+uneventfull
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ABOARD  SHIP:     Ihe  sailors  of  Beaver  Island  have  had  their  call  to  the-.+

;a:Ee3E::?  S#:E:®has  been  called  bacl.I  to  the  H_enry  Phipps  on  .A-pril  1sJ`
Archie  Minor  is  to  be  on  the  I).G.   Kerr  on  March  29th.
I)on  is  to  report  to  milwa,ukee,  Wig.   and  Archie  to  Superior,  Wig.   by  t+1
a.bove.   dates.

IHA"1[  IOU:     Mrs.  Katherine  Burton  of  Harbor  Springs   sent  the  Beaver
Beacon  a  number  of  Irish  papers  and  we  want  to  thanl£  her  very  much  for
them.     If  any  one  ls  interested  rfu  reading  them  please  Contact  the
Beaver  Beacon.     thanks  again,  Mr.  Burton.

i?i?i}iH5i?iti?ii#iSiH:-t+iti:-i?%%%^L?¥i?iSst%i:-iiiti?%ttih`t#-}tJdi1%it%i1i'.iH?igigii%#i:-iE##-}H:-iH:-%i}-;'ri}i{-#i1-%¥iH?%i9S:-i*:n.

OLAsslFIED  ArmllslNG

FOR  SAljE:     loo  foot  frontage  lots  on  IIake  Michigan.     Contact  Ed  Howland
Si;.  Janes,  michigqn  49782.

---I-
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LEO   IWJAWA
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St.  Jamesi  Michigan  49782

----
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